
                                                            

                          to-go & dining menu  

breakfast 

staple breakfast | two eggs, your choice of bacon, sausage, or ham and multigrain         

toast -10 

avocado toast | mashed avocado on multigrain toast, frisee, pickled onion, goat cheese, 

house made hot sauce, chili oil, and soft-boiled egg -11 

challah french toast | crème brulee batter, fresh berries, mascarpone, and maple syrup -15 

biscuit sandwich | fried egg, white cheddar, aioli with choice of bacon, sausage, ham or 

tomato -8 

biscuits & gravy | pork sausage, country cream gravy -10 

shrimp & grits | blackened Gulf shrimp, poblano-cheddar grits, blistered tomato, creole 

butter -16 

ham & egg tartine | Tender belly ham, swiss, arugula, herb aioli, choice of eggs on 

sourdough -12 

farm salad | arugula-herb salad, soft boil egg, bacon, pickled onion, avocado & sesame seed 

mix with lemon vinaigrette -11 

breakfast tacos (pick two) | vegan- black bean, sweet potato, avocado & pickled onion; 

veggie- scrambled egg, mushroom, onion, red bell pepper & cheddar cheese; meat- sausage, 

fried egg, potato & cheddar cheese- 9 

*A la Carte Available* 

lunch 

build your own | your choice of meat, cheese, & spread on multigrain, rye, croissant or 

sourdough -11 

ham & swiss | ham, swiss, lettuce, onion with dijon aioli on sourdough -10 



turkey sweet | turkey, bacon, white cheddar & caramelized onion-apple chutney with maple 

aioli on a croissant -13 

chicken caesar wrap | chicken, bacon crumbles, croutons, parmesan & romaine lettuce 

with Caesar dressing wrapped in a spinach tortilla -11 

gobble | turkey, provolone, alfalfa sprouts, cucumber, and smashed avocado on      

multigrain -11 

bft |applewood smoked bacon, tomato, frisee lettuce, and smashed avocado, sourdough -12 

garden | goat cheese, tomato, cucumber, alfalfa sprouts, onion, spinach, and balsamic 

reduction with smashed avocado on multigrain -10 

freebird chicken |chicken, provolone, lettuce, tomato, and jalapeno aioli, on         

multigrain -10 

roast beef bleu | roast beef, bleu cheese crumbles, arugula, pickled onion & horseradish-

bleu aioli on sourdough- 11 

pastrami | brisket pastrami, swiss & pickles on rye -12 

reuben | brisket pastrami, swiss, 1000 island & sauerkraut on rye -11 

spinach & arugula | with candied walnuts, cabot cheddar cheese, green apples, and 

balsamic vinaigrette -12 

local | spring mix, goat cheese, toasted pecans, tomato, & jalapeno-berry vinaigrette -11 

bibb |with bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, onion, boiled egg, tomato, & bleu cheese        

dressing -15 

side salads | mix greens and caesar -5 

soups | tomato basil soup, and french onion soup -4 cup/6 bowl 

the fancy lunch | pick a pair: half sandwich, cup of soup or a side salad -12 

walton’s house burger | Tenderbelly bacon, cheddar, herb aioli, lettuce, tomato, 

pickles, challah bun & fries- 16 

 

Pastries, Hot tea, Italian sodas, espresso and coffee drinks available! 


